Transgenic mice that express normal and mutated amelogenins.
Amelogenin proteins are secreted by ameloblasts within the enamel organ during tooth development. To better understand the function of the 180-amino-acid amelogenin (M180), and to test the hypothesis that a single proline-to-threonine (P70T) change would lead to an enamel defect similar to amelogenesis imperfecta (AI) in humans, we generated transgenic mice with expression of M180, or M180 with the proline-to-threonine (P70T) mutation, under control of the Amelx gene regulatory regions. M180 teeth had a relatively normal phenotype; however, P70T mineral was abnormally porous, with aprismatic regions similar to those in enamel of male amelogenesis imperfecta patients with an identical mutation. When Amelx null females were mated with P70T transgenic males, offspring developed structures similar to calcifying epithelial odontogenic tumors in humans. The phenotype argues for dominant-negative activity for the P70T amelogenin, and for the robust nature of the process of amelogenesis.